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tended departure, presented bim with a fare-
well address conveying their feelings of respect
and wishes for his future welfare. The Board
of Public Instruction for the County also
passed a resolution to the same effect.

We desire to join with hie numerous other
friends in wishing him a pleasant and bene-
ficial voyage and a safe return.

SELEOTIONS.

THE POWER 0F ONE PARTNER TO
BIND TUIE FIRM BY SEALED

INSTRUMENT.

That one partner cannot bind bis co.partners
,by any instrument under seal, is a gencral
rule firmly established, and we believe no
*questioned by any decision, eitber in Engrland
or America. The leading case is Harrison Y.
-Jackson, 7 Termn Rep. 207, decided by thc
Court of King's Bench, in 1797. In deljvering
tbe opinion of the court, Lord Kenyon, C. J.,
said: "lThe power of bindirig each other by
*deed, is-now, for the first titue insisted on. *

* * Then it was said, if this partnership
were constit.uted by writing under seal, that
.gave autbority to each to bind the others by
deed ; but 'l deny that consequence just as
positively as the 'former; for a general part*
nersbip agreement, though under seal, doeS
flot authorize the partners to execute deedS
for each otiher, unless a particular power be
given for that purpose. This would be a most
-alarming doctrine to bold out to, the mercantile
world; if one partner could bind the others
by such a deed as the present, it would ex-
tend to the case of mortgages, and would en'-
able a partner to give to a lavourite creditor a
real lien on the estates of the other partnerS."Y

The same point had already been decided ini
Pennsylvania, thirteen years earlier, in Gerard
v. Basse et al., 1 Dallas, 119. In that case
one partner had executed a bond and warrant
to confess judguient, to which there wason
seal, and the signature "John A. Soyer, for
Basse-& Soyer.' Judgment was entered on
the bond against both partners, and the court
held it good only as to the one signing, and
gave the plaintiff leave to strike out the nan2e
of the other. In delivering the opinion of the
court, Shippen, ,President, said: "&there can
be no doubt that in the course of trade, the
act of one partner is the act of botb. Therc
is virtual authority for that purpose, mnutusllY
given tby entering into Poatnership, and in'
'everytbing that relates to their usual dealings
each must be considered as the attorney of the
-other. But this principle cannoe be extended
further to embrace objecte out of the course
of trade. It does not authorize one to exceute
a deed fur the other; this does flot result
froui their connection as partners; and there
is not a single instance in the books wbich
zai countenance such an implication."

The principle thus laid down in these two
cases bas been very rigidly adhered to in Eng-
land, but in the United States there bas ai-
ways been more or less disposition to limit its
generality, and tbough, as a general rule, it
has not been sbaken, yet severai important
exceptions may now be considered as firmly
establisbed in most of the states. Thus in
Hart v. WitherI Penn. Rep. 285, though tbe
Supremne Court of Pennsylvania decided that
the other partners were not bound by the deed,
nothwithstanding it had been given in a trans-
action in the course of business of the firm,
and the benefit had been- received by them,
yet Huston, J., dissented, and stated his rea-
sons so briefly and pointedly, that they are
well worth reproducing in his own language.
"The grounds on which one partner is not

permitted to bind the otber by deed, in Eng-
land do not exist, or at least, ail of theni do
not exist here. They are: lst That the con-.
sideration of a deed cannot be inquired into-
here it can. 2nd. That a bond will bind the
lands of any partner who bas lands, after bis
death-bere a common note, nay Rccount, il-
recovered after tbe death of tbe debtor out of
land. It is admitted, even there, tbat one
partner may bind another by bond, sealed in
bis presence, altbougb with but one seal. This
must be solely because bis assent is clearly
proved by bis being present and agreeing, not
dissenting; now I cannot sce why assent
clearly proved in one way is not as, effectuai. its
assentclearlyproved in anotber. Here, the offer
was to prove tbat eacb of the partners, who
were iron masters, and bad lands in partner-
sbip, as well as cbatteis, were in tbe constant
habit of making contracts under seal, wbicb
were ratified by the others, and the benefits4
enjoyed by them-that tbis contract, on the
face of it for wood, was for wood for their iro!'
works, and was actuaiiy used at tbem and tbe
benefit enjoyed by tbeém ail. I would the',
bave permitted tbis to go tbe jury, and if tbey
found a clear assent either before or after, 1l
wouid holà them bound. One partner ie oftefl
bound in equity, differently fromn wbat he 15
at law, because he bas received the benefit*
Lang v. Keppele, 1 Bmn. 123. I would con'
fine the power to partnership transactioni$,
and to property which came into partnershiPi
and was enjoyed by them under a contract
wbicb they knew was made by one of thc

Subsequent cases, not only in PennsylvanlS
but in most of the other states, have establish'
ed the law in substantiai conformity with the
principlos of Judge Huston'e opinion. Ifbhl
leading cases on this point, are GJram v. Seto"'t
1 Hall, 262, and Gady v. Shepherd, i Picket'
ing, 400. In the former case tbe SuperiOf
Court of New York City determined that oP0
partner cannot make a sealed instrument, evel"
though it be necessary in the usual course Of
business of the firm, unless autborized by the
other partners, but authority need not be giVc"
expressiy or under seal, but may be imnPlid
from the nature of the business or the conduct
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